Tom Harris Charity Classic

Auction Highlights
In a few days we will all come together at the Nanaimo Golf Club to celebrate Tom Harris while
amplifying his spirit of giving. Thank you for being a part of this event; we look forward to having
Tom’s friends, associates and family together to celebrate Tom and raise money, which will go to
the Tom Harris Community Foundation. The Tom Harris Community Foundation will deploy
money raised into the community with the same spirit Tom always did to help underprivileged
youth, education programs, youth sports and creative and various other causes in the community.

Herein you will find a sneak peek at our exciting live auction lineup.
We encourage you to consider the items in advance; perhaps you want to
gather some friends together to share in one of these awesome prizes while
celebrating Tom and having an impact on the community at the same time.

LIVE AUCTION
Royalty at Sea
A fully catered dinner cruise for ten on TomBuoy,
Tom’s personal 82 ft yacht hosted by the Harris
family. The September 12th 2019 cruise will
consist of a 14:30 hrs departure from Nanaimo
Harbour heading south into the Gulf Islands. There
will be a stop at a private dock along the way and
an opportunity to explore a beautiful gulf island
property. Hors d’oeuvres, dinner, and dessert will
be served. Of course, wine and beer will be
available too. Amazing food, open bar, great hosts
and GOOD TIMES! Guests will return to Nanaimo
Harbour by 21:00 hrs.
Value $18000.00
Donated by: The Harris Family

For more information, please visit tomharrischarityclassic.com
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‘Lifestyle’ Theatre Package
The perfect lifestyle package designed for an
exceptional one room experience. The package
includes the latest 75 inch QLED smart TV from
Samsung, speakers from Sonos, TV mount
bracket and professional installation from
Wenner. This package delivers a beautiful,
intuitive and responsive on-screen user
interface giving you a great theatre experience.
All proceeds from this live auction item go
towards Tom Harris Fund for Families.

Value $8000.00
Donated by

World Class Fishing Adventure
An exclusive trip for two to Queen Charlotte
Lodge. A world class fishing lodge to satisfy your
ultimate sport fishing dreams. An opportunity
to experience an extremely rare part of the
world. Immerse yourself into the ancestral
homeland of the ancient Haida. Surround
yourself with an amazing range of wilderness
and wildlife experiences. A five-day trip for 2
people. Includes flights on a 737 from
Vancouver and a helicopter transfer to the
lodge from Masset.

Value $13000.00
Donated by

For more information, please visit tomharrischarityclassic.com
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Whistler Pemberton Extravaganza
Take off in a private Harbour Air charter flight for
eight people to Whistler. Once landed, transport
will be organized to take you to the luxurious
Chateau Whistler golf course for your first round
followed by a pizza party at Greg Troy-Anne
Constable’s Whistler Chalet complete with a
classic gondola. After dinner, you will be taken to
the Fairmont Chateau Whistler where you will
stay for two nights. The next day you will have
lunch and play at Big Sky Golf Club in Pemberton
followed by dinner at Hy’s steak house in
Whistler. On your final morning you will play at
Nicklaus North and after your round the private
charter will take you home to Nanaimo.

Nanaimo Golf Club Membership
This package includes the one-time initiation fee
of $6000 to the Nanaimo Golf Club. This does not
include the monthly dues.

Value $20000.00
Donated by

Value $6000.00
Donated by

‘Ambiance’ Smart Home Package
Bringing you Creston smart home solutions perfectly
tailored to your lifestyle. Beautiful shades of luxury
transform any room into a more spectacular space.
Creston’s luxurious stunning designer fabrics are
second to none. The perfect shading solution for your
home. Control your shades with ease from a keypad on
your mobile device. Once the day is done, set the
perfect scene for your family dinner or to snuggle up
for a movie. As the lights dim and the shades close you
settle in for a perfect evening. Creston lighting
technology gives you ultimate control for every space
inside and outside of your home. 3 Creston power
shades with installation. Creston 2 button shade
keypad. 3 Creston wireless lighting keypads. Creston
Pyng Hub Control interface. Yale electronic door lock.
Professional installation, programing and tutorials
included.

Value $10500.00
Donated by

For more information, please visit tomharrischarityclassic.com
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Currie’s Backyard Beach Party
Enjoy a beautiful afternoon set at a luxurious
house on the beach in Departure Bay. A fun filled
afternoon and evening for 10 to 12 guests;
delicious food, great fun and entertainment and
a surprise CHEF to bring the party to life. Private
beach access, tropical vibes, open bar, this is the
kind of private beach event that everyone would
want to experience.

Value: Priceless
Donated by: Scott & Suzanne Currie

Captains Hat
As we all know Tom had love for the sea since he
was a boy, and he was often found wearing a
Captains Hat when he was seafaring. To celebrate
Tom’s passion for boats and water, the Tom Harris
Charity Classic has a Captains Hat that rivals the
Masters green jacket. This William Scully Captains
Hat could be yours. The Hat bearer will have special
privileges like a 3-year entry exemption to the Tom Value: Priceless
Donated by:
Harris Charity Classic, bragging rights and brand
ambassador status.

For more information, please visit tomharrischarityclassic.com

